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Dear Parents 

 

I hope you have all had the opportunity to look at the new website. I am updating the website on a regular basis regarding 

school news. The class pages are currently being worked on—you will find the curriculum overview for this term’s learning 

here. KS1 will also have their home learning grids on their class pages. Do remember these are only some suggestions of what 

you could do at home with your child. Do look at the websites attached for further activities. 

KS2 children will have their homework sent home on a weekly basis as appropriate. 

 

The mobile app is now up and working. We have had 50 subscribers to our mobile app. If you have a smart phone do download 

the app as this is the most effective way to receive up to date information. If you need help doing this, please 

ask myself or Mrs Steer who will be able to assist you with this. 

 

I will be holding the first ‘Tea and Talk’ session on Wednesday 15th March. This will take place in the school hall.        

I will be explaining the national Curriculum and discussing the key changes. You will be able to ask questions            

The session will work in two parts, the National Curriculum will be a more formal session, followed by an informal 

chat. Where you will be able to ask questions about the school and offer your ideas for school improvements, over a cup of 

tea! However, this is not the time for you to ask questions regarding your individual child, if you do have questions regarding 

your child please make an appointment with the class teacher. We do have parents consultation meetings coming up soon. 

 

We have made several changes to lunch-times since the children have returned to school, these changes have been very     

successful and the children seem much happier and more engaged during lunch-times. 

 

Mr Peters will be joining us from Monday and will be working with all classes to provide high quality P.E. he will also be work-

ing with children across the school during lunch-times to develop and enhance the sports provision during lunch-times. 

 

The ‘your choice’ lunch menu will start from Monday 6th March if your child’s menu has not been returned by 

Monday then they will be given a jacket potato for that day’s lunch. We are hoping this will make a big difference 

to the lunches that the children are provided with. 

The menu for week beginning 13th March has now been sent home please ensure this is returned to school by 

Wednesday 8th March with your child’s choices. 

The slush continues to be very popular, however it is impacting on the office in the morning. If you would like to order slush for 

more than one day then you can do this. Please do put the money into an envelope ensuring your child’s name is clearly 

written on the front and the days and flavour you would like them to have.  

 

Best Wishes 

 

Michelle Cox 

Head Teacher 

 



Spirit of Bredhurst this Week 

Fir Tree  Dexter Thomas 

Forge  Charlie McCann  

Hurstwood  Amy Taylor 

Kemsley  Issie Hall 

Oakwood      Danny Hannan  

 

Dates for your Diary 

9.3.17  Kemsley Class led Worship 

9.3.17  Spring Disco 3.30p.m.—5.00p.m. 

15.3.17 Parent Forum ‘Tea and Talk’ 2.00p.m. 

16.3.17 Hurstwood Class led Worship 

17.3.17 St. Patrick’s Tag Day 

23.3.17 Forge Class led Worship 

23.3.17 Hurstwood Trip to Kent Life 

24.3.17 Mother’s Day gift sale 

29.3.17 Fir Tree Class led Worship 

29.3.17 Parent’s consultation evening 

30.3.17 Parent’s consultation evening 

31.3.17 Easter Service at St Peters 9.30a.m. 

  Easter Egg hunt 2p.m. 

  Last day of Term 

 

           Stars of the Week 

Fir Tree Euan Coker  

Forge  Harry Pordage  

Hurstwood Isabella Springer   

Kemsley Olivia Grant  

Oakwood Oliver Stevens   

Writer of the Week 

Fir Tree Hettie Salmon 

Forge  Michael Canning 

Hurstwood Lili-Ann Sullivan  

Kemsley Oscar Colyer 

Oakwood To be announced next week 

Well done to Oakwood class for their class led worship this week, we have decided to carry on with this 

system for this term as it was very popular with both the children and parents. Do feel free to join         

us for these. 

 

Great fun was had by all during our pancake races—do have a look at the website for the photographs! Thank 

you to all the parents for providing their children with a pancake and frying pan. I’m not sure how many pan-

cakes made it back home! 

 

As we are nearing the end of the school financial year. 

Please make sure all outstanding monies 

owed are paid by Friday 17th March 

 

Mother’s Day Lunch  

Mums/Grandmothers and Aunties. You are invited to join 

your child for a Mother’s Day lunch week beginning 

20th—24th March. 

You can attend any day during the week, a Menu will be 

sent home on Monday for you to choose a day. The cost 

of the meal will be £3.20. 

Please return the form and 

monies by Friday 10th March. 

 

 


